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Reports af naval aficera commanding
patrai honte in Behring Sen generitlly
show that the regulations bave been ar
littie avail ta pratect sosie in the Open
seasan. Pelagic seniers bave kiled about
25,000 head during the past seasan, which
were found naieep on the surface, and of
which fliy 80 per cent. were females.
One officer predicts tht' extermination af
tho scale within the next fivo years at
the present ratn af slaugItter.

41My Optician," of 159 Yonge et.,
Eays that inany su called nervous diseases
are caused entirly by defectivo vision. Go
and have your cycs properly tested, frecofa
charge, nt .he above addrcas.

iflnar's Lini ment Canes -Gârget in&i

I"4lriti6b anl' Foreign.
Sir Josepb RenaIs lias been eiected lard

mayor Of London.

The lovet Memorial Fond, which bas
not yet clostd, arniunts ta £1,100.

rThe New SoutbhAWales legisiative As-
sembly voted 58 te 53 la laver of Wnmaa
Suffrage.

£ 1,27o has been raised by a bazaar in
aid of the endlowment ai Maryfleld Church,
Dundee.

The Finnish Parliament bas passed a
law prohbbiing all rairaad traffic and mail
dglivery an Sunday.

Rev. Joba Lamond, of Skelmorlie, bas
receàved six manths' leave af absence, ta
allow him ta vîsît Australia and the Holy
Land.

The Pope bas condemned the coaduct
ai the Spaaish Goverament in permitting
tht censecration ai a Protestant bi2bop af
Madrid.

The trustees ai the Central Church at
Chicago, whîch was foonded by the late
Professon Swing, have already decided ta
discontinue the church.

Liberty aofoorsip b ail creeds bas been
granted by the Diet ai Hungary. As mi tht
have been expected the clergy w.-re rnocb
apposcd ta the measure.

The town authorities of Braddock, Penn.,
have passed an 'ordinance impesing a fine
for every profane word used by any pensen
on the streets af the îawn.

Ia the cyclone at Little Rock, Ark.,
iliere were tonty ptrsans bort, seven are
missieg and four were klled. The destroy-
ed preperty ivas valued at $i,ooo,ooa.

The Cardifi and Swansea District bas a
van which perambulates the villages, sellîrîg
Christian lterature. The sales duriag the
last year bave been iarger than ever before.

The Oxford Diocesati Conference re-
solved te ask Convocation te express an
opinion if there isanYthing coaîrary te the
teacbing of tbe Cborch in the disposaI ni the
dead by cremnation.

1News from Coolgardie gold field say the
excitement continues and irnav nîch flnds
ar e reported. People are flockinz there
frein ail parts of Australia and New Zeaiand,
special steamers beîng pot on for traffic.

In connection with the meetings ai tbe
Concregational Union at Liverpool. a con-
ference convened by tbe Christian Evidence
Society was beld on " Haw ta pro-
tect tbe yoong froin Scepticisi." Rev.
Urijah Thomas, cbainman-eiect et the Union,
'vili preside.

Witbin two or tbree mo nths train rab-
berie;ý haebeen u UMeroS 111the Un;ted
States. One of these roebeies occurred
wishin 41 miles Of Washington, and the
robber; secured SîS2,ooo. la several cases
monder bas been committed in connection
witb the robberies.

Greenoclc Presbyter approved of tht
Assembty's averture in faveur aof:the ad-
dition of more philosophy ta the curriculum
of students studying for tbe ministry, and
aise ai the clause suggestir.g that probation-
ers should, aller Ieaving the Divinîîy
Hall, undengo a ycar's -probation belte
being icensed.

M&Nrs. Fredericie Harrison is iaboring
'vath teladies af Englsnd ta abstain tram
cigarette smoking. It is qoite starhing
when she tell os ibat neotable of wedding
presents is nom considened complete with-
eut twe an thnee cigarette cases. 51e wanns
theni Ibat tbey are sobjecting themselves ta
a new exaction , ane that is mare imperative
and tyrannical than any other.

An Amnerican travelen in Narmandy saya
that in a country tavera1bc ond the fel-
Iowing priuted card an the 'val dctailiig thne
law ai that land against intoxication:
" Alter two formai condemnations fir
scandalaus and pubiic drunkenness (nitre
committais donot cot), the offender. :gio
facto, incors thc folowng dlisabilities: (i)
Loss ai bis vote, (2>)niay net be voîed for,
(3) may not servet On a Jury, (4) may flot
exercist any administrative facusty tsucIi as
acting as execulor af a 'vill, (5) loses the
right ta carry arins."

Dr. Thcodore Cuylcr, since, bis return ta
Amenaca, bas been writing on the lack ci
unifomity in Prcsbytciau services. He
prefens the exien'Dore nvocatinu ta a repet,
tinanf thte Lord's Praver. Elt dots tînt
abject ta the Aposlesl Creed being repeatcd
every Sunday. Ht laments that thereas a
laminecf good aid congregational singing,
and (cars tht preacbing of thtX'Gospel wilt
be sniotbercd tiader a vast accumulation of

Profrcmar Metachukoif, of Paris, a pu.
pil cf Pasteur, bas discovered a cure for
mucaus fever by a method af inoculation
similar Le that used by Eoch.

RELIEF IN SIX Houim-Distresîag
Kidney and Bladder diseasca relievcd in six
heurs by tha '«GRtEAT SOUTII AMERICA\
KiSszyn Cuktms" Thie newv remedy ie a
great surpriso and deligbt an accouait cf iLs
cxceeding promptoam.i rehieving pain in

ah bladder, kidnoey8, back and overy part.
of the urnary passages in maie or fernale.
It reiives retention of wator, and pain in
passing it, almost immediately. Sold by
druggi8ts.

musical performances. Dr. Cuyier thinks
Prcsbyteriaaism sbould be popularised in
the best sense of the worid.

Tfie Cburcb ot Scotiand Travelling
Schoiarship for Bible Lands, including
Grecce, intituted tbrough the zeai mainly
of Professer I3lackie, and open for competi-
tion ta Divinity students inanay Scoattsh
University who completed their second or
ti2ird vear in Divinity iast session, bas been
gitined by Mr. lobn Duncan, MA., of
I3otriphiait. Mr. Duncan is a distinguisheti
studeat of the University of Aberdeen. ElH
ovas a ieading Greciau cf bis years, gradu-
ated with honot'rs in classics, and carrne i
off first prizes in Hebrew and Churt.',
History. During the past summer Mr.
Duncan studied Hebrew, Syriac, Arabîc,
and cuneiformn inscriptions at Teea.

JACKSONVILLE, Fia.,
18th August, 1894.

To whom it may concrn-and that is
neariy everybody. This ie ta certity that
I ht.ve uuedl Coutte & SonW « Acetocura "
an myseif, iny famiiy, and hundrede of
othere, during tho past fifteen years for
headache, toothaché, rheumatism, eciatica,
epraine, cote, boils, abscesses, acarlut foyer,
chilis and feyer, and aiea, with good euc-
cash on myseif (as I was able) ini an attack
of yellow feyer. 1 cau hardly mentior.
ail the ilis I hava kaown its aimost
magical power in curing, such as croup,
diarrhoea, bilîousness, and evan thosii
littie but sors .pests ta wany peope-
corns. The trouble ie with patients, they
are so fond of applying where the pain i8
-and net where directed, at the nerve af-
fected. A&nd the trouble with the dru.
gists is that they aiso want te sallIl Some-
thing joat as gaod," which very often is
worse than useiess.

Wiehing you every success in yoor
new establishment, and that a maore en-
iightened publicmamy appreciate the blas8-
inga cf your Acetocura, is the fervent
wi8h of

Youra truiy,
CAPT. W. M. SOMERVILLE,

Late of U. S. Engiaser Service~, and fortu
eriy of the Marine Department, Canada.

Toefloutts & Sons, 72 Victoria St., Ta-
ronto.

Buenos Ayre.4 wiil soon see the coin-
pletion ot the largest opera house in the
world. It wili seat 5,000 8pectators and
the stage wil laiod 800 persans. The
house je so constructed that box-hoiders
can have their carniages drive up ta their
tiers, and for the occupants of the galleries
there ara elevators. The parquet zeats
can be rernoved, and the auditorium con-
vert.ed into a circue in three hours.

1 was cuiiED af painful Goitre by MIN.
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Chathamu, Ont. EY'Itln MCMULLIN.

I wao cz'nî»et ofinflammation by MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

WValsh, Ont. Afs. IV. W. JouNsoN,.

1 'vas CUItED Of facialI
ALD'S LINIMENT.

.Par kdair, Ont.

neuralgia by MIN.

J. Il. BAILEY.

Seo That Miark 'lG. B."
It's on the bottom of the best

IChocolates only, the most delicious.
Look for- the G. B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.
St. Stophen, N. B.

738

.:ANDu.FNERY PAY%

,Aberdleen Warrior
This beautifui Stove in axpresaiy suitablo

for tho waats of Canadian u6ersand you
xviii find it in yoor intereata to ses it beforo
purchaeing. It ie made in ail styles and
variuties and posassea the moat modern
improvainerte of tho day.

The Copp Bros. Co., Ltd.,
Hamnilton, - Ont.

*The French AnthnropomrnecBureau,
Ifounded and conducted by M. Bertillon,
bave found that eut cf neariy bal a mil-
lion persans who have passed thraugh
their bands, no twvo individuats were ex-
nctly the saine in ail the particulars re-
corded. Mr. Francis Galton, F. R. S.,
having taken tho fingerpninta af 0,500
persane, and feund a différence in every
case, deduces frein this fact. that the pro-
babiiity of a rebemblance accurring ie
about 1. in 64,000,000.
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